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Rifle club leaves financial
nest, tries winqinq it alone OUT-ALIGHT. SUPER DELIGHT. .TOTTS
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Trada-mar-k

When you're downtown on Friday nights,
between 9:30 and midnight, stroll into
the downtown Burger Chef for a
FREE 12 oz. COKE, when you
buy the burger and fries.

Garden Level,
Douglas Theatre Bldg.
13th & "P" Streets

By Scott Jones
One of the university's oldest club

sports has decided it's time to leave its nest
of financial support.

Since 1896 the UNL Rifle Club has
been supported by the Army ROTC.

This year the club will attempt to stand
alone.

"We've always had the stigma of beinj
Army which we feel has kept some people
away," said club president Tom

Hasenyager.
With a ve club, Hasenyager

said he hopes to attract interested persons
who were wary of the .military image in
the past.

Individual sport
"The sport is very individual he said.

You can be helped with the basics, but the
rest is up to the individual. You can't force
a person to come down and practice.

"It takes a lot of mental concentration.
Most people have no idea of the muscle
control needed because theyll use muscles

they've never used before in any other
sport."

Hasenyager said the club has eight
new rifles and an excellent rifle range in
the Military and Naval Sciences Bldg.
available for club members.

"It's by far the best range in the state
and nobody knows about it" he said. The
club purchased the rifles with $3,000
from the Fees Allocation Board.

equipment to get established," he said.
'We bought what amounts to the finest

rifles you can buy. They will last longer
than the university if properly taken care
of."

The club hopes to finance itself in the
long run by having club members teach
riflery classes in the Physical Education
Dept, he said. Kansas State uses this system
to support its club, he said.

'This club has provided probably more
Olympic and national competitors than
any other sport on campus," he said. State
Senator Gary Anderson of Axtell is the
club's most noteworthy alumnus. He has
won 27 Olympic gold medals, Hasenyager
said.

Turkey shoot
The club will have a fund raising turkey

shoot during the two weeks before Thanks-

giving vacation. Contestants will be charged
$1 for 10 shots at targets with turkeys
marked on them

Twenty club members are preparing for
the first meet, the Bluejay Invitational,
Oct. 24-2- 6 at Creighton University. The
club also will compete in the Kansas State
Invitational at the end of November.

Three shooters return from last year,
Hasenyager said. The top three-ma- n team
is composed of Kit Hams, Bill Hayes and
Ted Sheffield. Four women are on the
club.
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FUNCTION
S&-5S- A SS-SO- A

Log, in y y
"Trig(sin,cos,tan,lnv) ; : V -

Hyperbolic(sinrfTco9h,tanh,lnv) yea ye
Degree-radia- n converaion yea y8
Degrad mode selection .. y8 ' ys
Decimal degrees - deg-min-s- Va no

Polar-rectangul- conversion . ye no

yea yy.
e' yj?5 22
10 ye no

xi - yea yea

v js8
7 y y8

ix y y

x; m 22
Exchange x with y 22 -

Metric conversion constants 3 no

andA L
' Mean and standard deviation ?. 2

Linear regression 2L J221

Trend line analysis H2

Slope and intercept 12
loTendTecall
j to memory 25
Product to memory ye8 22

Random number generator - .yes- -

Automatic permutation yes wo.

Preprogrammed coaveraiona : : ?2 1

11 12
Digits accuracy ;

Algebraic notation (sum of products) XS?

'Memory (other than atack) - 2 Z i

Fixed decimal option 122 !!2
40 40

Keys
Second function key j L-I-

SJ

Constant mode operation ,
I 2 !22

LJLi ULJ J mim" 'w;W"'.

tjj Lsj iJ iJ
UU LU LJ L--

CD CD &

Texas Instrument SR-51- A

Tenss instruments SR-50- A

Slide Rub Calculator
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SCingspoint SC 20
ICingtpolat 460
Urg eight digit gr.en digtron display. Algebra nU7'

Add, subtract,, multiple, divides. do. 'fQfadd onPercant keyquar numbert and Siwa reclprocelt.
and d.acount; Oirct memory eyttem Mn CM anoAM

(exchange wilh memory data). Slide rule
and JS

Exchangecumulative totals end mixed X.lculrons.
Anat.m for axoanded caicuiauona.

The true algebraic notation enSry method Is employed. All num-

bers entered and displayed in the de format. Full

floating decimal point or scientific notation. The two sub

memory register exclusively for the bracket and parenthesis
key automatically parenthesise and process sub-proble- up
to two parenthesis level with disruptive complicate manual

. '
memory operations,

iiuauny awiiiini yaiin. w "- - - r
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. .yinduces rtecha8HIt 3
batteries. Charger (IL
end carrying case

Includes case
and nj?or

you aivays DormrRAT...r
4 m A A. JA

All Mikes has the mdw$$t'$ largest eoc ,

tion Of new sclsntilic calculators from
. Texas Instruments ami other loading

manufacturers .'. , AH t the lowest pos-
sible prices tor college students. See us fo

day. '
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